Entertainment:
Who appeared as Rick Astley’s drummer at festival in Dorset in July?
Mary Berry
Which musician got engaged to US model Hailey Baldwin on July?
Justin Bieber
What is the full name of the new Mama Mia film released in July?
Mama Mia; here we go again
Which song broke chart history in July as the first time a song has scored
four spells at number one with the same artist line-up?
Three Lions
Who won this year’s Love Island?
Jack Fincham and Dani Dyer
The new X-factor judges line up has been announced and includes
Robbie Williams and his wife. What is her name?
Ayda Field
Who did a skydive in July after being challenged by Tom Cruise to do it?
James Corden
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Cristiano Ronaldo completed his £99.2million move from which club, to
which club in July?
Real Madrid to Juventus
Rabio, who correctly predicted all of Japan's World Cup results, has been
killed and turned into food. What type of animal was Rabio?
An Octopus
Who stopped his headline set in Ibiza to watch England's penalty
shootout against Colombia?
Stormzy
Who, at this year’s world cup, became only the third teenager to play in a
World Cup final - and became the second to score in one, following
Pele's double against Sweden in 1958?
Kylian Mbappe
Who has become the first Italian to win a golf major, holding off a pack of
star names to claim The Open Championship at Carnoustie?
Francesco Molinari
Who won the ladies singles final at Wimbledon this year?
Angelique Kerber
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A study released in July said that seven o'clock in the evening is the peak
time for what worldwide?
Takeaways
Who has sparked a debate about older mothers by having a child at the
age of 54?
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Brigitte Nielsen
In July, Tesco said that it is joining up with which French retail giant?
Carrefour
What type of animal won an official British Dressage competition in July
at its first attempt, after rules changed regarding which animals could
take part?
Mule
Bristol Dry Gin distillery which released a 75%-proof vodka range called
what in July was heavily criticised for its "tasteless" timing?
Novichok
Which West country museum was named Museum of the year 2018?
Tate St Ives
Who was appointed Brexit secretary by Theresa May after David Davis
resigned from the government?
Dominic Raab
Who guest edited the Beano on its 80th birthday in July?
David Walliams
Scott Pruitt has resigned as head of the which US agency in July?
US Environmental Protection Agency.
Which country scrapped its 12% tampon tax in July after large
campaigns?
India
Four members of which Russian activist group were jailed for 15 days for
disrupting the World Cup final by running onto the pitch?
Pussy Riot
What is the name of the minister for small business who resigned from
government after sending text messages of a sexual nature to two female
constituents?
Andrew Griffiths
What is the name of the author of the children’s book “Stig of the dump”
who died in July?
Clive King
Which US politician said that Sacha Baron Cohen "duped" her in an
interview by posing as a wounded military veteran in July?
Sarah Palin
In which country did Donald Trump cause controversy when he met
Vladimir Putin in July?
Finland
A boater accidentally drained part of which canal in July by not closing
the locks?
The Kennet and Avon

